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Abstract

This integrative literature review synthesizes the primary research evidence on mentoring

female health academics published from 2000 to 2018, to identify the benefits, enablers and

barriers to mentoring women. The need for this review is underpinned by the magnitude of

change in higher education, the high number of women in health disciplines, limited prog-

ress in advancing women’s academic careers, escalating role expectations, faculty short-

ages and staff turnover. Data were sourced from Scopus, PubMed, EMBASE and

Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health Literature. Twenty-seven studies were

included. Although effective mentoring facilitates personal and career development, aca-

demic craftsmanship, psychosocial support and job satisfaction, it is complicated by organi-

zational factors and personal and relational dynamics. Enablers of mentoring are mentor

availability and expertise, supportive relationships, mutuality and responsiveness. Lack of,

or inadequate mentoring compromise women’s job satisfaction, career development and

academic productivity. Providing female health academics access to experienced, well-con-

nected mentors with common interests who are committed to advancing their career, is an

investment in optimizing potential, promoting supportive work environments and increasing

productivity and retention. Realizing the institutional potential that mentoring female health

academics offers, is contingent on academic leaders valuing mentorship as faculty business

and understanding the role that the contemporary academic environment plays in achieving

mentoring outcomes. Further empirical and longitudinal research is needed to evaluate

effective approaches for mentoring women in the contemporary academic environment.

Introduction

Academic mentorship features prominently in orientation, support of new faculty transition-

ing to the academic role, faculty development, career advancement, job satisfaction and reten-

tion [1–4]. However, the reforms and turnover in higher education over the past two decades
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[5–7] have made mentoring more challenging, particularly for women. The restructuring of

the academic workforce and intensification of academic work [5, 8–10] have resulted in lower

job satisfaction, increased turnover and faculty shortages [11–13]. The limited mentorship

available to female academics is compounded by the continuing lack of female representation

in senior academia and ageing of the professoriate [14–16]. These changes have implications

for providing mentorship, particularly in faculties of health where a number of disciplines

such as nursing, psychology, physiotherapy, pharmacy, and occupational therapy, are predom-

inantly female [11, 13, 17].

The roots of mentoring lie in Greek mythology where a mentor was considered a sage and

trusted counsellor [18, 19]. Traditionally in higher education, mentorship has been seen as a

long-term mutually beneficial relationship between a junior and senior academic [3, 4]. While

much attention has been given to traditional dyadic mentoring and the attributes of good

mentors, scant attention has been given to the shifting academic environment and its influence

on mentoring outcomes.

Recent changes in higher education have spawned alternative forms of mentoring such as

collegial, facilitated peer, functional, online and distance mentoring [2, 20, 21]. A panel of

medical academic experts in the USA concerned with the lack of conceptual clarity around

mentoring, re-conceptualized it as a construct:

. . .that may vary along a continuum from informal/short-term to formal/long-term in

which faculty with useful experience, knowledge, skills, and/or wisdom offers advice, informa-

tion, guidance, support, or opportunity to another faculty member or student for that individ-

ual’s professional development (p. 67) [19].

This more flexible conceptualization of mentoring reflects efforts to adapt to the restruc-

tured higher education environment which has become a corporatized global knowledge

industry [6, 7, 22]. The legacies of corporatization have been casualization of the workforce,

demanding workloads, declining government funding and pressure on academics to meet

escalating teaching and research performance expectations [5, 8–10, 22]. Female health aca-

demics have been particularly vulnerable to casualization [13, 15, 16]. Reliance on part-time,

short-term sessional or adjunct positions, have eroded working conditions and job satisfac-

tion, created unprecedented job insecurity and led to attrition [9, 11, 23, 24].

Despite significant attention to advancing women’s careers in academic medicine, only

‘modest’ progress has been achieved [2, 25]. As with other faculties, obstacles to women’s aca-

demic advancement have included organizational barriers, staff turnover, gendered roles, fam-

ily responsibilities [14, 16, 25, 26] and double standards [26]. Mentorship, though often

lacking [2–4], has been proposed as a solution [1, 27]. The need for mentorship is further justi-

fied by the lack of qualified faculty and urgent need to recruit and retain new staff [2, 4, 13,

28].

In a systematic review of mentorship in academic medicine, Sambunjak et al. [4, 29]

highlighted a lack of clarity about the effectiveness of strategies to enhance mentoring for

women and the impact of gender on the mentoring dynamic. For this review, our aim was to

synthesize the evidence available on the provision of mentoring for female health academics,

identify the benefits, enablers and barriers to mentoring women, gaps in knowledge and the

consequences of a lack of, or inadequate mentorship.

Methods

Review process

We adopted an integrative review process based on the five-stage process proposed by Whitte-

more and Knafl [30]: developing the review question, searching the literature, data collection,
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discussion of results and presentation of integrated findings. The integrative approach was

chosen because it accommodates different methodologies and levels of evidence and provides

a rigorous approach that is conducive to reviewing, analysing, and synthesising the primary

research literature and generating comprehensive practical, conceptual or theoretical under-

standing [31, 32].

Although diversity is a key strength of the integrative review process, it renders quality

appraisal somewhat problematic and limiting [30]. Whittemore and Knafl [30] argue that

while issues such as methodological soundness and authenticity are important, studies should

not be excluded on the grounds of quality appraisal. To capture informational value, no studies

were excluded based on quality.

Review questions

Our research questions were: What are the benefits, barriers and enablers of mentoring female

health academics, the consequences of a lack of, or inadequate mentoring, and the gaps in

knowledge about mentoring women?

Literature search strategy

We conducted a systematic and rigorous search in July 2018 across the electronic databases

considered to encompass a wide-ranging multidisciplinary span of research relevant to the

healthcare domain: PubMed, EMBASE, CINAHL and Scopus. Boolean connectors AND, OR

and NOT were used to combine search terms including mentor�, women, female, higher edu-

cation, universit� and academi� (S1 Table).

Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Our search criteria incorporated peer-reviewed primary research on the mentorship of female

health academics published in English from 2000 to July 2018. Research articles on mentorship

where the majority (>90%) were female participants or those reporting gendered findings

were also included. We excluded articles published prior to the year 2000 because of the signif-

icant changes occurring in higher education that have influenced the need for mentoring and

women’s access to mentorship. Reviews, theses, conference proceedings and editorials were

excluded, as were studies involving students and clinicians.

Data collection

The database search generated 815 records. After removing duplicates, 372 potential studies

were identified. Three authors independently screened the titles and abstracts of prospective

papers against the inclusion criteria and identified 57 studies. In the case of disparities, consen-

sus was achieved by examining the full-text and collaborative discussion. Through this system-

atic process, 34 studies were removed leaving 23 for inclusion. After scanning reference lists of

included and review papers, four additional studies were identified, yielding a total of 27 (Fig

1).

Data extraction and synthesis

A summary table was generated synthesizing the data from included studies. Data extracted

included author(s), year of publication, country of origin, purpose of study, sample, design

and data collection, method(s) of analysis and significant findings germane to the review aims

(Table 1). Results were synthesized regardless of the level of evidence in keeping with the inte-

grative review process which seeks to capture the breadth of evidence available [30]. To address
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the research questions and facilitate the synthesis of disparate data, we categorized and themat-

ically analysed the findings to identify recurring relationships [30]. Finally, we developed a

concept matrix as suggested by Torraco [32] to map thematic content to source studies.

Fig 1. Decision trail for selecting included studies.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0215319.g001
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Table 1. Summary of mentoring studies reviewed.

Author, year

and country

Purpose Sample and study population Study design and data

collection

Methods of analysis Key mentoring outcomes

Athanasiou

et al. [33]

(2016) UK

Investigate gender disparities in

research performance such as

mentoring and scientific

collaboration

N = 104 (34F) professors in

Faculty of Medicine

Cross-sectional survey

Mentoring perception survey,

bibliometric analysis and social

network analysis

Correlation, regression

analyses and Mann-

Whitney U test

No significant gender differences in

mentoring skills, quality, frequency or

satisfaction of mentoring and number

of publications, citations and h-index.

Blood et al. [34]

(2012) USA

Better understand the

characteristics and components

of mentoring desired by women

N = 1179F from medicine and

dentistry; 5% professors, 13%

associate professors, 28%

assistant professors and 53%

instructors

Median age 44 years

83% worked full-time

Cross-sectional survey Chi-square test, t-test,

ANOVA and logistic

regression

54% had a mentor, 72% without

mentor indicated need for mentorship

and 39% reported insufficient

mentoring impacted career

advancement.

Important mentor characteristics:

availability (71%), program

development and strategic planning

experience (54%), clinical experience

(41%) and teaching experience (41%).

Minorities more likely to consider

gender and race important.

<50% reported mentoring needs met

such as program development, strategic

planning, shifting career needs and

negotiating skills.

Unmet needs rated highest importance

were career goal-setting and

negotiation skills (52%).

Lower ranked faculty interested in

mentoring for career advancement and

writing, while higher ranks identified

need for mentoring on strategic

planning.

Those with children identified

mentoring gaps in finding

collaborators and work-life balance.

Carapinha,

et al. [35]

(2016) USA

Investigate the mentor

characteristics women faculty in

academic medicine report most

important

N = 3100F women faculty in

medical schools at instructor

level or higher

White: 68%, age �44 years: 48%,

assistant professors: 41% and

instructors: 23%

Cross-sectional survey Chi square tests and

ordered logistic

regression

53% currently had a mentor, 34% had

been mentored in the past, and 13%

had never had a mentor.

Participants identified having a mentor

in the same department and institution

important.

Faculty of lower rank had greater

preference for mentors with similar

personal and career interests.

Lower rank faculty, Black faculty, and

those not currently mentored had a

greater preference for mentors of same

gender.

In general, women considered having

mentors of same race/ethnicity less

important, except for racial/ethnic

minorities, foreign-born faculty, and

those who had never had a mentor.

Chung &

Kowalski [36]

(2012) USA

Examine mentoring

relationships among nursing

faculty to understand influences

on job stress, psychological

empowerment and job

satisfaction

N = 959 nursing faculty;

participants were generally

female, mean age 53 years,

worked full time and had a PhD

Cross-sectional survey

including validated scales of

mentoring, faculty stress,

psychological empowerment

and job satisfaction

Pearson’s correlation, t-

tests and multiple linear

regression

40% had mentor; 76% felt mentoring

quality was good; having a mentor

associated significantly with higher

psychological empowerment, lower job

stress and higher job satisfaction;

Positive relationship among mentoring

quality, psychological empowerment

and job satisfaction.

(Continued)
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Table 1. (Continued)

Author, year

and country

Purpose Sample and study population Study design and data

collection

Methods of analysis Key mentoring outcomes

Colletti et al.

[37] (2000)

USA

Determine if concerns expressed

by male and female surgeons

reflected broader concerns for

academic surgery and medicine

N = 54 (9F) medical faculty

Most women were from tenure

track and just over half were

senior faculty; none held a PhD

and/or MD

Cross-sectional survey Univariate descriptive

statistics, t-tests (but t-

statistic and p-value not

reported)

While two in three women had a

mentor; most mentors were male;

Women perceived mentoring as a

specific area of bias.

Women received critique on clinical

performance and scientific work less

often than men.

Most women felt their mentors actively

fostered their career though 56% also

reported that mentors used their work

to further their own career.

Only one woman (compared to 71% of

men) considered there were role

models in their section and

department.

De Saxe Zerden

et al.[38] (2015)

USA

Understand the lived experience

of social work female faculty

regarding supports and barriers

to professional development

N = 10F social work, non-tenure

track faculty members

Age: 34 to 56 years 100% had a

masters, 1 PhD, 1 enrolled in a

PhD

Qualitative phenomenological

study

In-depth interviews

demographic questionnaire and

exit surveys

Open and constant

comparative coding and

negative case analysis

Mentoring was the most frequently

cited form of professional

development.

Mentoring was considered the most

helpful and third most needed activity,

and the lack of mentoring the fourth

most common barrier to professional

development.

When mentoring was not available,

participants felt isolated and

discouraged.

Dutta et al. [39]

(2011) UK

Pilot mentoring scheme for

female academics; evaluate

health and attitudinal benefits;

compare mentor and mentee pre

and post expectations and

achievements

N = 46 mentoring pairs

All the mentees were female

from psychiatry (44 completed

pre-mentoring survey, 37 at 6

months and 30 at 1 year). Rank

ranged from research assistant

to senior lecturer

Mixed method

Quantitative: Single arm, pre-

post-test (baseline, 6 months

and 1 year)

Qualitative: expected gain from

the mentorship process

Paired t-tests,

McNemar’s test, content

analysis and charting

With mentoring, self-esteem, self-

efficacy and job-related wellbeing

improved and work–family conflict

reduced at 1-year follow-up. Mentoring

produced no improvement in job

satisfaction.

Benefits to mentees: improved

confidence and assertiveness, receipt of

support and encouragement, and space

to reflect on career goals, pre-

mentoring expectations of career

progress not achieved at 1-year follow-

up.

Elliott et al. [40]

(2010) USA

Report how native American

women in medical faculty

describe personal and

professional success to better

inform mentoring

N = 5F Native American women

academics and physicians; age

range 42–60 years

Qualitative

Open-ended interviews

Unified coding system,

concurrent and

continuous data

collection and analysis

until saturation

Mentoring relationships had positive

impact on personal and professional

success.

Women described benefits of

mentoring as emotional support, role

modelling, problem solving, help

negotiating the system, and referrals

for personal matters.

Mentoring was considered beneficial at

beginning of career though needs

shifted with life’s circumstances.

Files et al.[41]

(2008) USA

Assess outcomes of a facilitated

peer mentorship program for

female faculty

N = 4F physician instructors Single arm, pre-post-test

(baseline, and 10 months

follow-up)

Self-assessment and skill

acquisition survey

Descriptive comparison

of pre and post-test

scores

10-month follow-up found 30%

improvement in satisfaction with

academic accomplishments,

achievement of skills needed for

advancement and belief in writing

skills.

3 co-authored 3 peer-reviewed

manuscripts and all 4 achieved

promotion.

Fleming et al.

[42] (2015)

USA

Explore the efficacy of a faculty

development mentoring

program for early career faculty

N = 104 (69F) junior medical

faculty

48 completed baseline, 43

completed follow-up and 27

completed both

Single arm, pre-post-test

(baseline, and 18 months

follow-up)

Wilcoxin rank-sum test,

Wilcoxin signed rank

test, Linear regression

and network analysis

Increase in self-reported knowledge,

skills and attitudes in professional

development and scholarship (p < .05).

Female faculty demonstrated greater

improvement compared to male faculty

with regard to professional

development (p < .05).

(Continued)
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Table 1. (Continued)

Author, year

and country

Purpose Sample and study population Study design and data

collection

Methods of analysis Key mentoring outcomes

Foster et al.

[43] (2000)

USA

Determine how faculty’s

perceptions of medical school

gender climate differ by gender,

track, rank and department

N = 507 (only 497 provided

gender data -127F) faculties of

medicine

Cross-sectional survey Fisher’s exact two-tailed

test

75% male and 69% female assistant

professors had mentors.

Both genders across all ranks indicated

satisfaction with mentors on facilitating

their professional development and

revision of their progress.

Women more likely to be mentored by

men: 100% full professors, 74%

associate professors and 65% assistant

professors.

< 5% of men had female mentors.

Women were more likely to feel they

were used to further their mentors’

careers.

Jeffers and

Mariani [44]

(2017) USA

Explore the influence of a formal

mentoring program on career

satisfaction of novice nurse

faculty

N = 124 (118F) working as

faculty for five years or less.

Age: Mean 47.2 years (range 30

to 67)

47.6% master’s degrees, 32.3%

PhD, and 20.2% Doctor of

Nursing practice degree.

81.5% non-tenure track

Mixed method

Cross-sectional survey with

open-ended questions

Chi square test, t-test

and content analysis

31% were mentored, and 71.8% of

these found mentoring supportive and

valuable.

No statistically significant differences

in career satisfaction scores and intent

to stay.

Most nurses considered transitioning

from a clinical role to academia

difficult and experienced frustrations

working in an unfamiliar environment

without adequate mentorship support.

Participants without mentors and those

with unhelpful mentors sought

alternatives such as ‘trial and error’

(e.g. informal mentoring).

Koopman &

Thiedke [45]

(2005) USA

Investigate the attitudes of

family medicine department

chairs towards mentoring

emphasising female and

minority faculty

N = 13 (4F) chairs of

Department of Family Medicine;

years within the medical

department ranged from 2–16

years; years as chair ranged from

2–22 years

Qualitative

Semi-structured interviews

Thematic analysis using

immersion

crystallization technique

and consensus

No consensus on whether women

mentees should be paired with male or

female mentors, though several felt that

female mentees would benefit from

other women’s advice.

Chairs suggested multiple mentors for

a female faculty member (e.g. male

mentor for her interest area and female

mentor for lifestyle issues).

Concern for trust and vulnerability of

mentee (e.g. boundary crossing in

male/female pairing).

Lack of senior women to mentor junior

women.

Levine et al.

[46] (2011)

USA

Understand perspectives of

female physicians who left

academic medicine

N = 20F physicians who had left

academic institution

Faculty members for a mean of

3.3 years

8 were instructors and 12

assistant professors when they

left

Qualitative

Semi- structured interviews

Categorical analysis,

individual and

comparative coding

Poor mentoring or lack of mentorship

was a key factor in women deciding to

leave academic medicine.

Lack of mentorship created a sense of

dissatisfaction, frustration and

discouragement with work and was a

barrier to career advancement and

productive research career.

Inability to identify a committed

mentor impeded research/grant

activity.

Mayer et al.

[47] (2014)

USA

Evaluate long term impact of a

facilitated peer mentoring

program on academic

achievements

N = 33F instructors and

assistant professors from

faculties of medicine

participated in facilitated peer

mentoring program for 1 year

16 participants completed both

pre- and post-participation

survey

Single arm, pre-post-test

(baseline, and 1.25 to 6 years

(median, 4 years) follow-up)

Self-assessment survey on

academic skills and career goals

Paired t-tests Peer mentoring program showed long-

term improvement in perceived

mastery of academic skills, academic

promotion and increased academic

activity, including peer-reviewed

outputs.

Follow-up participants perceived

program positively with 44%

continuing to work with original peer

mentoring group.

McGuire et al.

[48] (2004)

USA

Understand female physicians’

perceptions of gender

discrimination and their needs

for academic success

N = 163F medical faculty

Mean age: 42.5 years

86% full time

Cross-sectional survey One-way ANOVA,

Tukey follow-up tests

and independent t-tests

Mentoring was identified as the third

most important need for female

medical academics for grant

preparation and career advancement.

(Continued)
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Table 1. (Continued)

Author, year

and country

Purpose Sample and study population Study design and data

collection

Methods of analysis Key mentoring outcomes

McMains et al.

[49] (2018)

USA

Explore the prevalence and

effects of mentorship, including

whether sex differences exist

among faculty at a military

academic center

N = 104 (34F) academic

medicine faculties of military

academic institutions

Internal medicine, paediatrics

and surgery specialities were

most common

Cross-sectional survey Chi square test, Fisher

exact test, Mann-

Whitney U test,

Kruskal-Wallis test, and

logistic regression

42.1% of faculty reported currently

having a mentor (53.1%F and 38.6%M,

P = 0.17).

Women were significantly less likely

(27%) to receive formal mentorship at

their first military station compared to

men (44%), (Odds ratio 0.38;

P = 0.049).

Women considered mentorship helped

to develop clinical skills, academic

promotion, understand department/

institution, clarify goals and research.

No significant gender difference on

perceived effectiveness of mentorship

during residency training or as a new

staff member.

Ramanan et al.

[50] (2002)

USA

Describe prevalence of

mentoring in hospitals and

institutions and identify specific

factors associated with

mentoring

N = 2131 (827F) assistant

professors and instructors in

academic medicine

Cross-sectional survey Chi square and logistic

regression

41% of women and 38% of men had an

academic mentor.

50% of women and 53%of men were

satisfied with mentorship.

No significant gender difference for

having a current mentor and

satisfaction with mentoring.

‘Taking into account gender issues’

mentorship was equally important for

women and men.

Seemann et al.

[51] (2016)

Canada

Explore career satisfaction and

advancement for women in

academic surgery

N = 81F surgeons

86% were aged 36 to 55 years

Rank ranged from lecturer/

instructor to professor with

assistant professor (46%) most

common; Years in practice

ranged from 1 to > 15 years

Cross-sectional survey with

open text-boxes

Descriptive statistics and

thematic analysis

79% had at least one mentor; 89% of

mentors were men; 95% of mentors

were another surgeon; 54% wanted

better mentoring.

Many participants wanted more

women as mentors for advice on

balancing career, family life and

personal goals.

Lack of appropriate mentorship was

the major challenge for women in

academic surgery for career satisfaction

and advancement.

Simon et al.

[52] (2004)

USA

Examine the experiences of

African American women in

leadership roles in social work

education as protégés and

mentors

N = 14F deans and directors of

social work programs

Age:> 40 years

Cross-sectional survey Descriptive statistics All participants had a mentor during

their career; 50% had mentors at ages

25–30 years; 37% had mentors at 30–35

years.

Mentor served career functions

(challenging assignments,

opportunities for exposure and

visibility); and psychosocial functions

(sense of caring and helpful advice).

Career mentoring was considered

more important than psychosocial

mentoring.

Sonnad &

Colletti [53]

(2002) USA

Identify roles women are

fulfilling in academic surgery

and obstacles to their success

N = 724 (386F) academic

surgeons 73% men and 44%

women were senior faculty; 52%

women and 61% men in tenured

tracked positions

Cross-sectional survey Descriptive statistics and

t-tests

67% women and 54% men reported

having a mentor; 97% men and 79%

women had a male mentor; 2% men

and 15% women had female mentors;

2% men and 6% women had both a

male and female mentor.

Men and women reported receiving

equal critique for scientific and clinical

work.

70% of men and women reported

mentor actively fostered their career;

31% of women and 42% of men

reported mentors utilised mentee’s

work to advance their own career.

38% of women and 65% of men agreed

there were good role models in their

department.

(Continued)
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Table 1. (Continued)

Author, year

and country

Purpose Sample and study population Study design and data

collection

Methods of analysis Key mentoring outcomes

Steele et al. [54]

(2013) Canada

Explore views of junior faculty to

inform mentorship program

development

N = 175 (59F) junior medical

faculty in clinical departments,

among which 8 (4F) participated

in focus groups and 19 (10F) in

interview

Majority (138) were assistant

professors

Mixed method

Cross-sectional survey, focus

group and interview

Descriptive statistics,

content and thematic

analysis

Most female faculty reported having

mentors of the opposite sex.

Females identified lack of researcher

role model as one of the major

challenges.

Females preferred mentors/role models

of similar age and wanted advice on

promotion and work-life balance, while

males valued advice on finance and

grants.

Straus et al. [55]

(2009) Canada

To explore mentor–mentee

relationships among people who

had early career support

N = 28 (21 (4F) mentees and 7

male mentors)

Mentees were population health

or research clinician

investigators awarded early

career support

Qualitative

Semi-structured interviews

Grounded theory

approach using open,

axial and selective

coding

Male and female participants

considered good mentorship vital to

career success with most experiencing

positive mentoring.

Responses were mixed about whether

there is a need for gender matching

between the mentor and mentee.

Female mentees identified challenge of

finding mentors who could provide

guidance around work-life balance and

timing of maternity leave.

Turnbull &

Roberts [56]

(2005)

Australia

Investigate the relationship of

mentoring to scholarly

productivity among nurse

academics

N = 156 (128F) full-time nurse

academics

Cross-sectional survey with

opportunities to comment

Stratified random sampling

Correlations, multiple

regressions and thematic

analysis

Significantly higher proportion of

women (90%) perceived mentoring

personally important compared to men

(64%) (p = 0.001).

Participants perceived mentoring less

important as academic rank increased.

The major challenges of mentoring

were teaching workload and non-

supportive cultural climate (non-

collegial, exclusive and competitive;

lack of incentives and rewards).

Paucity of mentorship not confined to

female academics. In female dominant

professions, such as nursing,

mentorship to men is even more

important.

Varkey et al.

[57] (2012)

USA

Examine the impact of facilitated

peer mentoring on scholarly

output

N = 19F from department of

medicine (6 assistant professors,

11 academic instructors, 1

clinician and 1 nurse)

participated in one-year peer

mentoring program

Average years in faculty: 6.2,

range 1.5–22 years;

Single arm, pre-post-test

(baseline and 1 year follow-up)

Self-assessment survey on

academic skills, self-efficacy,

and career satisfaction

Paired t-test After 12 month mentoring program, 9

papers submitted for publication, 2

faculty pursued advanced degrees, one

was promoted, and five submitted

successful grant applications.

There was a significant increase in

satisfaction in academic achievement,

academic skills, confidence, effective

networking and identifying an effective

mentor.

Wasserstein

et al. [58]

(2007) USA

Explore multiple aspects of

mentoring in academic medicine

in relation to faculty rank, track

and gender

N = 1046 (262F) faculty from

School of Medicine.

388 tenure track, 128 research

track

476 assistants, 278 associates and

286 professors

Cross-sectional survey Chi square, correlation,

and logistic regression

No difference in having mentor

between male and female assistant

professors, but in case of associate

professors, a larger proportion of

women had a mentor.

Among the assistant professors,

females (68%) less often had men as a

primary mentor compared to males

(85%) (p < .0001), but among the

associate professors there was no

difference in mentor gender.

A higher proportion of female associate

professors had multiple mentors.

There were no significant differences in

satisfaction with mentoring between

men and women or between those with

a mentor of the same or different

gender.

Participants felt that mentors provided

more advice than opportunities.

(Continued)
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Results

Study characteristics

Analysis of the study characteristics presented in Table 1 revealed that 21 of the 27 articles

reviewed originated from the USA, three from Canada, two from the United Kingdom and

one from Australia. Apart from medicine, nursing and social work were the only disciplines to

address gender. Collectively, the studies reviewed drew on data from 8,055 women although

only half of them focused exclusively on female academics. The studies utilised a variety of

mentoring modalities including traditional dyadic mentoring of senior and junior academics,

facilitated peer mentoring whereby a senior academic mentored a group of less experienced

mentees, formal and informal approaches, multiple mentors, and peer, collegial and collabora-

tive relationships. One study compared outcomes for those who were, as opposed to those who

were not mentored. None compared the outcomes of different models of mentoring. Fourteen

studies employed a cross-sectional survey, five utilized a descriptive qualitative approach, and

three used mixed methods. Six studies, including one mixed method, used pre- and post-men-

toring surveys with follow-up results from 10 months to 6 years.

Key themes

The key themes reflect the review aims; namely, the benefits, barriers, enablers and outcomes

of lack of, or inadequate mentoring for women. Thematic analysis revealed 15 major sub-

themes (Fig 2). The themes pertaining to benefits were: career development, personal develop-
ment, academic craftsmanship, psychosocial support and job satisfaction. The themes associated

with barriers to mentoring were personal and relational dynamics and organizational factors.
Mentoring was enabled by mentor availability, mentor expertise, supportive relationships,
mutuality and responsiveness to shifting needs. The lack of, or inadequate mentoring for female

academics led to decreased job satisfaction, limited career development and reduced academic
productivity.

Benefits of mentoring

Career development. The majority of the studies reviewed found that mentoring

benefited career development by engendering valuable professional growth and fostering

women’s careers. Mentorship provided a structured process for career planning and

Table 1. (Continued)

Author, year

and country

Purpose Sample and study population Study design and data

collection

Methods of analysis Key mentoring outcomes

Welch et al.

[59] (2012)

USA

Describe content, value and

ongoing achievements of a

mentoring program for women

in Emergency Medicine

N = 46F emergency medicine

residents, faculty and alumni

who participated in mentoring

program from 2004 to 2010

Single arm, post-test only

Post-test was conducted in 2010

Descriptive statistics and

thematic analysis

87% reported mentoring program

provided inspiration and guidance and

60% reported benefiting from peer-

mentoring relationship.

Participants identified social

networking, inclusiveness, supportive

nature, group camaraderie, and

opportunities to connect with women

with similar experiences as the best

features of the mentorship program.

The session on work-life balance was

the most appreciated common thread

for advancing women’s careers.

Note: F Female participants

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0215319.t001
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professional development [38, 42, 43, 48, 55], albeit more for men than women [37] and facili-

tated opportunities for exposure and visibility [52]. Mentoring enabled women to achieve aca-

demic career goals conducive to promotion and academic success [33]. Women in lower

academic ranks perceived mentoring to be important for career development in general, while

those in higher ranks considered it particularly beneficial in helping them strategically plan

their career path [34].

Personal development. Mentoring provided women access to successful role models

and promoted psychological empowerment and assertiveness, self-efficacy, self-esteem,

confidence, job related well-being and problem-solving [39, 42, 44]. Other benefits of men-

toring included space for women to reflect on and reconcile their core values with aca-

demic and personal goals, and ability to navigate multiple roles and balance work-family

needs [34, 36, 40]. Women described the benefits of mentoring as improved problem solv-

ing skills, emotional support, referrals for personal matters [40] and development of clini-

cal skills [49]. Turnbull and Roberts [56] reported a significantly higher proportion of

women (90%) perceived mentoring personally important compared to men (64%)

(p = 0.001).

Academic craftsmanship. The skills deriving from mentoring such as proficiency in aca-

demic teaching, research, writing [41], publication and grant writing [48, 57] were categorized

as academic craftsmanship. Other markers attributed to craftsmanship were that mentorship

facilitated scholarly productivity [33, 56], academic promotion [41, 47, 49, 57], networking

and collaboration [57] and help negotiating the system [40, 44]. The facilitated peer mentor-

ship model [41, 47, 57] increased the academic capability and publication output of junior

female faculty to such an extent that many of the participants continued to work with the origi-

nal peer mentoring group after completing the program [47].

Psychosocial support. Having a mentor fostered psychosocial support by providing

encouragement, motivation, confidence, assertiveness, a sense of caring, inspiration and

guidance [36, 39, 52, 59]. Additionally, mentors provided professional advocacy which

facilitated social networking, inclusiveness, a supportive framework and camaraderie [39,

59].

Job-satisfaction. Mentoring was associated with job satisfaction, tenure and retention

[36, 41, 57] though not without caveats. Dutta, et al. [39] found that although mentoring posi-

tively impacted promotion and anxiety-contentment, there was no evidence that it improved

job satisfaction and attributed this to the local environment and institutional turmoil.

Although Jeffers and Mariani [44] reported no significant differences in career satisfaction

scores and intent to stay between those who were or were not mentored, these results should

be interpreted cautiously due to the low response rate.

Enablers of mentoring

Mentor availability. The availability of mentors was key to female faculty having access to

mentoring [33, 35]. Availability also involved suitable mentors being willing and having time

to mentor, keeping in touch regarding progress and being responsive to mentees’ needs [50,

54, 55]. Hybrid models of mentorship such as facilitated peer, group mentoring and collabora-

tive distance mentorship effectively circumvented the lack of available senior women mentors

[55, 57, 58, 60].

Mentor expertise. Having access to an experienced mentor with expertise in clinical prac-

tice, teaching and research facilitated role modelling [36]. Mentor expertise was also associated

with strategic planning, clinical and teaching experience [34], academic guidance, professional

decision-making and building professional networks [50].
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Supportive relationship. The efficacy of mentorship was enhanced by having a support-

ive relationship [33, 40, 59], particularly when cultural expectations were honoured and men-

tees received ongoing support [40]. To be effective, mentors needed to respect and value the

mentee as a person as well as a professional [36], listen to their ideas and concerns and help

mentees develop their independent academic identity [55].

Mutuality. Repeated references to effective mentoring necessitating a certain rapport and

‘chemistry’ were reinforced by studies demonstrating that matching mentors and mentees

based on mutual interest and shared understanding achieved better outcomes for both [40, 51,

54]. Whereas women, especially lower ranked faculty, preferred mentors in the same depart-

ment or institution, with similar career and personal interests, those from ethnic minorities

and foreign-born faculty considered having the same background important [35]. For some

mentees, the sensitivity of the mentor was more important than gender [45]. While some

female mentees reported having no gender preference in mentors [58, 59], others wanted

female mentors who were role models at different stages of life and career who could provide

advice on finding a healthy work-life balance [40, 51].

Facilitated and collaborative peer mentoring were valued for taking the power out of the

mentoring relationship and fostering shared understanding. A benefit of facilitated peer

mentoring was that it involved senior academics overseeing peer mentors and required lim-

ited institutional resourcing. This form of peer mentoring was valued as a successful long-

term strategy to provide women access to colleagues who understood their situation, shared

their academic interests and sought to progress their academic skills to achieve career goals

[47, 57].

Responsiveness to shifting needs. One of the defining needs for female academics in the

studies reviewed, was for mentors to be responsive to their shifting needs over time. The need

for sameness between mentors and mentees reduced with age and experience [35]. There was

recognition that ‘shifting needs’ could be addressed by multiple mentors with different skills

[45]. Wasserstein, et al. [58] found that having multiple mentors achieved more than the

dyadic model and related strongly to job satisfaction.

Although over two thirds of the articles reviewed provide a body of evidence supporting the

value of mentoring for female health academics, there were signals that the workplace was not

always conducive to mentorship or realising its potential.

Barriers to mentoring

Personal and relational dynamics. Personal and relational barriers to mentoring for

female faculty included the variable quality of available mentors and incongruent assignment

of mentors [54, 55]. The often lower status and profile of female academics, together with the

need to align personal factors and ensure a good match, limited the access female faculty had

to quality mentors [40, 54]. Women often found it difficult and time-consuming to find a suit-

able mentor with whom they shared similar interests [46] and some men reported difficulty

giving criticism to women [45]. Personal and relational dynamics were compounded for some

women due to their individual attributes such as age, gender, cultural differences, past experi-

ence and fluctuating needs [40, 58].

The power differential inherent in the hierarchical structure of traditional dyadic mentor-

ing relationships represented an important relational dynamic that sometimes rendered men-

tees vulnerable to exploitation [37, 45, 50, 53, 56]. Inappropriate mentor behaviour such as

bullying, and incivility had a significant negative impact on mentee’s mental health and well-

being [44]. Adopting a top-down approach to mentoring, without considering personal, cul-

tural and relational factors was perceived counter-productive [40, 55]. Conversely, choice,
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facilitated peer, collaborative and collegial mentoring, were seen to alleviate power, vulnerabil-

ity and exploitation [55].

Organizational factors. Organizational barriers to mentoring female faculty included the

lack of mentoring available to women [38, 46, 51, 53], lack of senior women available to men-

tor [45], lack of mentors with specific expertise such as research [54] and shortage of mentors

with mutual interests to relate to [40, 54]. Lack of time was another impediment for mentors

and mentees as often they were both too busy and over-extended [46, 55, 56]. There was vari-

able willingness to assist less experienced staff [56], a factor potentially exacerbated by the lack

of institutional support; valuing of mentoring in workloads, performance expectations and

promotion criteria, and incentives to mentor such as dedicated time and remuneration [55,

56].

Consequences of a lack of or inadequate mentorship

Eleven of the 27 studies reviewed identified the consequences of a lack of, or inadequate men-

toring to be decreased job satisfaction, limited career development and reduced academic

productivity.

Decreased job satisfaction. Lack of mentorship increased job stress and psychological

disempowerment, limited women’s networking opportunities and detracted from job satisfac-

tion by creating a sense of isolation, discontent and discouragement [35, 43, 44, 46].

Limited career development. Without adequate mentoring, career development, aca-

demic productivity and promotion were compromised [34, 38] and women were more likely

to consider leaving academia [44, 46, 53].

Reduced academic productivity. The studies provide evidence indicating links between

the lack of or inadequate mentoring and factors that disrupt or compromise academic produc-

tivity by limiting effective transition to the academic role, networking, academic craftsmanship

and collaboration [38, 44, 46, 56].

Gender issues in mentoring

More than half of the articles reviewed highlighted specific gender issues. Despite women

more often considering mentoring more important than men [56], and demonstrating signifi-

cantly greater improvement in professional development from mentoring [42], women were

less likely to have mentors or to receive formal mentorship early in their career compared to

men [43, 49].

Many studies reported not having enough senior women to mentor junior women [38, 45,

46, 53]. In general, women were more likely to be mentored by men [37, 43, 51, 54], although

they preferred female mentors to seek better advice on career-life planning [61], work-life bal-

ance [51, 55], and timing of maternity leave [55]. Koopman and Thiedke [45] suggested that

multiple mentors targeting career and lifestyle issues may suit female faculty.

While Wasserstein, et al. [58] found no significant differences in satisfaction with mentor-

ing between those with a mentor of the same or different gender, Ramanan, et al. [50], consid-

ered gender issues in mentoring equally important for women and men.

Discussion

This review has synthesized the research evidence about mentorship generated in the after-

math of corporatist changes in higher education, with the specific intent to identify the bene-

fits, enablers and barriers to female health academics accessing suitable mentorship, the

consequences of the lack of, or inadequate mentorship, and gaps in knowledge. The results,

though somewhat limited and the evidence variable and context-bound, reinforce the value of
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mentoring female health academics as an ideal strategy for improving academic craftsmanship

and productivity, promoting women’s career advancement, building female mentoring capac-

ity and promoting retention, issues that resonate with the broader literature [1, 4, 16, 28].

The personal, professional and institutional benefits of mentoring women feature promi-

nently in this review. The accrual of benefits over time are also congruent with the findings of

others [1, 28] and augur well for advancing women’s academic careers. These beneficial out-

comes of mentoring are of strategic value to the new knowledge economy which, like other

social institutions, has become preoccupied with performance expectations, measured outputs

and status [8, 62].

For the ‘craftsman’, the driving motive for performance is mastery [62] and the pursuit of

excellence requires committed physical effort, skilled engagement and communal understand-

ing of the tacit knowledge and skills required to produce excellent outcomes [62]. The notion

Fig 2. Concept matrix mapping mentoring themes to source articles.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0215319.g002
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of ‘craftsmanship’ has been applied widely, including in the health sciences [62, 63]. In the

management sciences, the notion of ‘academic craftsmanship’ has been applied to denote ‘the

noble and socially responsible pursuit of perfection in creating new understandings about the

world of organizations’ (p. 1214) [64]. In this review, academic craftsmanship was considered

as the mastery of skills associated with being a successful academic; that is, proficiency in

teaching, research, manuscript and grant-writing, community service, strategic networking

and collaboration, maintaining professional visibility, and ability to navigate higher education,

manage difficult situations and negotiate desired outcomes. As such, the concept aligns well

with outcomes that have been attributed to mentorship such as personal and professional

development, academic productivity and becoming a successful academic [1].

Arguably, the notion of academic craftsmanship in the context of mentoring, fits like a

hand in a glove, whereby the master academic craftsman, guides the development of a novice

or junior craftsman, teaching them their craft somewhat like an apprentice; supporting, coach-

ing, reviewing and refining their mastery of the role and promoting their status in the field

[62]. However, it is salient to note that the threats to craftsmanship in the context of contem-

porary healthcare [62, 63], echo changes in higher education, particularly, the marginalisation

and ‘invisibility’ of ‘peripheral’ sessional staff, often segregated from other staff and reliant on

electronic media for guidance and connectivity [9].

Factors enabling mentoring of female health academics were the availability of a suitable

mentor, mentor expertise, supportive relationships, mutuality and responsiveness to shifting

needs. However, similar to our findings, others have found that women have limited access to

suitable senior female mentors and that personal and relational factors compromise mentor-

ship between men and women [2, 4]. Participants without mentors and those with unhelpful

mentors sought alternatives through ‘trial and error’, attending nurse educators’ conferences,

blog sites, watching experienced faculty teach and seeking informal mentors [44]. Changes

resulting from corporatizing higher education, together with the ageing of the professoriate,

have compounded this already fraught situation [4] and further limited the number of senior

women faculty able and willing to mentor [2, 11, 16]. The unintended legacies of these changes

in higher education have exacerbated the challenges of providing mentorship; especially for

women who bear the brunt of casualization, work-intensification and conflicting role priorities

[9, 14, 26].

Sambunjak, et al. [4] identified a lack of clarity about the importance of the mentor’s gender

for women. The importance of females in academia being guided to manage work and family

commitments has become particularly important in the context of casualization and work-

intensification [1, 9]. Furthermore, a supportive, inclusive environment has been recognized

to play an important part in addressing gender inequity [1, 65] and attrition [40, 46]. Flexible,

voluntary and group mentoring models provide a solution that could enable female academics

to find a mix of mentors able to address their multiple and evolving needs.

Collectively, the studies reviewed have reinforced the findings of others that a top-down

approach to mentoring, whereby a mentee is assigned a senior mentor without regard for per-

sonal factors, may undermine outcomes [1, 18, 66]. The outcomes of this review emphasize the

need for individual needs and preferences of the mentee to be considered and to adopt more

flexible models of mentoring that account for the chemistry and complex interplay between

mentors and mentees.

The structural barriers that block mentorship for female faculty reflect the higher education

environment; overwhelming teaching loads, shortage of mentors and lack of time, institutional

support and incentives [9, 56, 67]. Performance expectations in higher education have been

increasingly geared to measured outputs [5, 8]. To ‘survive’, academics have needed to meet

performance expectations and divest themselves of non-essential teaching and research
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demands [8]. Mentorship has not normally featured in workload allocations and has rarely

been acknowledged by institutions [16, 66]. Though many of the organizational barriers iden-

tified in this review are not unique to women [3, 68], they are compounded by the lack of

senior women available to provide mentorship. Promisingly, this review reveals a range of suc-

cessful peer-supported, facilitated and co-mentoring models that could buffer the shortage of

senior female mentors and the consequences of inadequate mentoring.

Consequences of inadequate mentoring

This review found the consequences of inadequate mentoring to be isolation, disempower-

ment, job dissatisfaction, stress and limited career development; factors conducive to burnout

and attrition [3, 11, 69]. These findings are neither unique to women, nor exclusive to health

faculties [1, 70], however they reinforce the need for female health academics, especially early

career academics, to have access to quality mentorship [4, 29, 71]. While there have been few

empirical studies that testify to the effectiveness of mentoring in health academia [4, 19], there

is a broad body of evidence that supports the need for mentorship and this review provides

further evidence supporting recommendations to mainstream mentoring in medicine [4] and

nursing [69, 72].

Gaps in the literature

Despite the need to address gender inequities and career advancement, much of the literature

on mentoring in the health sciences is generalised, the level of evidence weak and lacking in

gender analysis. The gendered and work similarities between medical, nursing and other

health academics suggest mentorship requires attention. Despite the prevalence of women in

the health sciences, there were few studies in areas other than medicine that examined mentor-

ship from a gendered perspective. This is an important oversight as female faculty often see

themselves as ‘outsiders’ in the context of the academic workplace [40, 65], and regardless of

clinical expertise, ill-prepared for the academic role [16, 28, 73].

Although Athanasiou, et al. [33] found few differences in results by gender they attributed

the lack of significant differences in mentoring outcomes to the culture of the workplace and

concerted efforts, policies and programs implemented to create a supportive culture conducive

to promoting women’s academic success. This reference to culture and the environment signi-

fies another gap in the literature, the limited attention given to the workplace culture, environ-

ment, valuing of mentorship and changing priorities. While some studies and reviews of

mentorship acknowledge the organizational, personal and relational factors that impact men-

toring outcomes, they have largely neglected the academic environment. Arguably, the organi-

zational structures and culture typifying the global knowledge economy may have

undermined job satisfaction and potentially, an academic’s ability and inclination to provide

mentorship [2, 8, 56]. Similarly, although the restructuring of higher education has led to the

integration of smaller institutions into large, multi-campus institutions, scant attention has

been given to mentoring in the context of satellite or rural campuses. This is another important

oversight because changes in staffing and role expectations of smaller satellite campuses com-

pound the issues of access, availability and ‘fit’ of appropriate mentors.

Despite various models of mentoring being evaluated, no studies compared the gendered

outcomes of different models of mentoring or the use of online mentoring. Most of the studies

reviewed utilized cross-sectional, self-report designs with minimal use of validated instru-

ments; factors which limited comparison across studies and precluded a meta-analysis. While

six studies examined follow-up, outcomes ranging from 10 months to 6 years, only three stud-

ied the longer-term benefits of mentorship over four years or more. The dearth of longitudinal
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and high-level empirical studies that consider gender in the context of the contemporary

higher education environment, continue to limit the evidence available about specific models

of mentoring and their outcomes for women.

Limitations and strength of evidence

This review was limited to studies of mentoring of women in health faculty, published in

English in peer-reviewed journals from 2000 to 2018. Though we undertook a comprehensive

search of four databases deemed most likely to elicit mentoring studies in faculties of health, it

is possible some relevant studies may have been missed. As this was an integrative review and

we sought to include all valuable informational content, we included all studies that met our

inclusion criteria, and did not undertake quality ratings. The preponderance of data from aca-

demic medicine flags a bias in understanding yet highlights the priority given to mentoring as

an investment in recruiting and retaining medical academics. While the lack of conceptual

clarity around the notion of mentoring limited our ability to synthesize data, it yielded rich

insight into new models and varied possibilities.

Conclusion

This integrative review has synthesized what is known about the benefits, enablers and barriers

to mentoring in the context of female academics in health faculties from 2000 to 2018, the

effects of a lack of, or inadequate mentoring, and gaps in knowledge. In synthesising the evi-

dence, this review provides a compelling case for institutions to invest in mentoring programs

as a mechanism to support role transition, empower and retain new faculty and build female

mentoring capacity. These results provide evidence that the provision of effective mentoring

for female health academics is contingent on the organizational environment, specifically,

workplace structures and relationships, and represents a long-term investment that can benefit

academics and their mentors. Furthermore, mentorship assists higher education institutions

to address faculty shortages, increase retention and productivity, advance female academics’

careers and build female mentoring capacity. The urgent need to address these issues necessi-

tate that new strategies be adopted to capture the enablers and circumvent the personal, rela-

tional and organizational impediments to mentoring. This review highlights the need for

further research on academic mentorship from a gendered and environmental perspective,

particularly large scale empirical studies measuring comparative outcomes of different models

of mentoring, and longitudinal studies into the value of mentoring and its potential to advance

women’s academic careers.
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